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Arch Headache Powders
Rollovo pnln resulting from Nournlgln, LnGrlppe, Sciatica Rheu-

matism and Colds. Having lonrnod what is likely to bring on a
headache, snvc yourself the nnnoyanco and discomfort by prevent-

ing an attack by taking a doso or ARCH HEADACHE POWDERS

as a prevention without wait ng for the pain to begin.

PRICE 115 CENTS A 110X.

Purelinse Price Refunded If Not Satisfactory.

For Sale tit "Tho Busy Corner"

AgenlH for I lie AUCH FAMILY REMEDIES.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

"THE FRIEM) OF COOS DAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho 'orlh Hank rond at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Hay and Eureka, on a ton-da- v

Bchedulo, calling at Mnrshflol.1 both ways.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. F. McGEOROE, Agent

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo E! w,Ul

Will make regular trips cnrrylng passengers nud freight between
Coos Hay nnd San 1'Yiuiclscu. All reservations for passengers
nuulo nt Alllaiico Dock, Mnrshlleld and Inter-Ocea- n Truusp, Co.
Union Street Wharf No. -- , S'lii Francisco. For Information, phono

.I -J or UH3. Will nail from San Francisco for Coos Hay January 21.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails front Alnsuortli Dock, Portland, at H P. M., every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos Hay every Saturday nt scrvlco of tide. Reservations

will not bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets arc purchased.

L. II. KEATING, AGENT

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE SHIP,
RESERVATIONS WILL HE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME UN-LES- S

TICKET IS HOUGIIT.

F. S. Dow, Agent.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Drlck and all kinds of buildors material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH HROADWAY.
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SEE
It you want get In on soma of tb.9

est real estate bargains on tho Bay
Also if you want tho best

at tho best rates.
AUGUST FRIZEEN,

fH Central Ave. Marshfteld. Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
'Phono 3121.

HOME LAND Co.
8ee ue for on Coos

Bay. We owner'u price to
to our price.
rtumo 71 M4 Proat St.

PHONE MAIN 13-- L

Marshfield Ore

PHONE 201.

Monumental

Building Works
II. H. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos Day Oil and Suppl)
Company under tho management o!
J. W, Flanagan will continue to han-

dle the Union Oil Company's gnso
lino, distillate, benzine and coal ol
at their oil house across the Day U
which place thoy have moved their
ofllce. Phone 302,

You are probably awaro that
pnoumonla always results from a
cold, but you never heard of a coH
resulting In pneumon'a when Cham-

berlain's Cough was used.
Why take tho risk when this remedy
may be bad for a trlle? For sale
by all dealers.

All kinds monumental work promptly and artistically exe-

cuted. at our works South

FR1ZEEN
to

insur-
ance

Investment
guarantee

Remedy
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TURKISH WOMEN.

They Are Curiously Fastidious In
Some of Their Ways.

The habits of the Turkish women of
Constantinople are wonderfully fastidi-
ous. For instance, when they wush
their bauds at a tap from which water
runs Into a marble basin the fair ones
will let the water run until u servant
shuts It off, Inasmuch as to do this
themselves would render them "un-
clean." They cannot open or shut n

door, as the handle would bo unclean.
One of these fastidious women was

not long ago talking to a small niece
who had Just received n present of a
doll from Paris. Hy and by the child
laid tho doll In the lady's lap. She
wiw horrified and ordered tho child to
take It away. As tho little girl would
not move It and no servant was near
nud tho lady would be defiled by touch-
ing a doll that had been brought from
abroad, tho only resource loft her was
to Jump up and let the doll fall. It
broko In pieces.

Another Turkish woman would not
open a letter coming by post, but

a servnrt to break the seal and
hold the mlssUe near her that It might
be read: nlso should her handkerchief
fall to the ground It was Immediately
destroyed or given nwny. so that sho
might net again use It. Exchange.

Defco and Savings Banks.
Though Duncan of Duthwoll was the

founder of our llrst savings hank, the
first suggoitlon ciimo from Daniel De-

foe. When he found hliinolf compelled
to hide fioin the bailiffs In a small
Bristol Inn he turned his enforced
leisure nnd Ilnntielal failure to account
by writing the "Essay nn Projects." It
dcnli with savings banks, friendly so-

cieties. Insurance, academics and bank-
rupts. On all these subjects Defoo of-

fers from his fertile brnln suggetlnim
that startle the reader by their u
ring. On bankrupts and savings ..a
Defoo naturally wrote with leellng.
During his stay In Hrlstol he wu
known as "the Sunday gentleman,"
owing to his natural unwillingness to
take tho nlr except on that day of the
week which deprived bailiffs of their
sting. London Chronicle.

A Cup of Sugar. ,
A largo china cup with a hnndlo 'was

shoved across tho counter and a child's
voice sold, "Ma wants a cupful of
sugar."

The grocer filled tho cup, weighed
the sugar, poured It back Into tho cup
mid said, "Two cents."

To a customer who expressed sur-
prise at his wllllnguess to sell grocer-
ies in such small quantities ho said:

"Hnvo to In this neighborhood. Most
of these people live from meal to meal,
which means that they buy things by
measure lustead of weight. Ileckoued
by the cupful, the spoonful or the pail-
ful, they know Just how much of any-

thing they need. In order to satisfy
both customers mid tho inspector of
welghtH iuM measures we measuru
first to suit the trade, then weigh after-
ward." New York Sun.

Hnvo your calling cards printed nt
Tho Times offlco.

FURNISHED ROO.MS For rent, a Hi

First St., N. Phono 1CC-- L.

WANTED Clean eottou rags nt
Times ofllce. Cash paid on deliv-
ery.

FOR SALE 77 U ncres on tho North
Fork of Coos River, 2Vj miles
nbovo Allegany, now bungalow
and barn. 20 acres flno bottom
land nowly fenced. Spring water
piped to houso. Prlco $2,G00. $500
will handle. Address C. M. Doutt,
Allegany, Ore.

FOR RENT Nice Inrgo room on
Front street, ovor J. W. Rust of-

fice, fiirulshod for housekeeping
with gns ran go nnd heater, WIP
rout furnished or unfurnished.
Soo J. C. Donuo, or Phono 311X2.

PERMANENT POSITION For local
man; must bo hustler; oxperlenco
not necessary; good wages. Wrlto
Safety & Economy Damper Co.,
HO Sherlock BIdg., Portland, Ore.

WANTED United Wireless, limited
amount. State whether preferred
or common, number of shares. Ad
dress C. A. Co.,. 82 Vi 3rd St.,
Portland, Oregon.

FOR RENT Largo furnished front
room cheap. 213 4th St., North,
Phono 12 OX.

FOR SALE Tlireo hoiucstoml relin-
quishments, write Box 253 Co-

qulllo, Oregon.

FOR SALE Three Humphrey gas
lamps cheap. In good condition.
Palaco hotel, North Bend,

FOR SALE Cheap, 100 ncres tim-

ber land in Curry county. Apply
Hall & Hall.

Have your Job printing1 don't, at
The Timea office.

Personal Notes
WM. CANDLIN Is here from Coqulllo

ou business.

J. D. HAMLIN of Ueuver Hill Is In

Mnrshflold on business.

AIRS. S. A. YOAKAM of Coos River
was In Mnrshlleld today.

A. R. McCOMU returned today from
a business trip to Portland.

DR. W. A. TOYE Is confined to his
homo on West Central avenue by
la grippe.

ISAAC T. TOWER expects to leave
Saturday for Portland to take in
tho auto show.

F. E. ALLEN will leave tomorrow
morning for Gnrdlner nnd Florence
on business.

C. F. .McKNIGHT will lonve Saturday
on the Hreakwnter for a week or
ten days' stay.

MRS. WM. (HUMES Is confined to
her homo hy nn attack of tonsillar
trouble and grip.

.JIMMY EDDY, tho young grandson
of A. II. Eddy, has been quite sick
tho Inst few days.

MRS. WEST of EaBtsldo. who -- has
boon quite III of la grippe Is re-

ported Improving. '

E. W. SULLIVAN'S llttlo daughter la

reported ill of tho grip at their
homo on Highland avenue.

A. S. HAMMOND nnd A. J. Sher-
wood of Coqulllo wero Mnrshlleld
business visitors yesterday.

C. E. HROADHENT of Myrtlo Point
passed through hero todny en
routo homo from Portland.

C. F. McCollum nnd Geo. P. Sheri-

dan of North Ucnd wero tu Mnrsh-

lleld on business yeatordny.

MRS. E. C. PADDOCK returned yes-

terday from San Francisco whoro
sho and Mr. Paddock spent tho
holidays.

MRS. FLUELLA TURNER, manngor
of tho A. W. Myers Mnrshflold
store, will leave Saturday for n
fow weeks visit at Portland nnd
Albany.

CHET HULIXG of Myrtlo Point is in
Mnrshflold on routo to Portland on
business. Ho will lonvo via Drain
In tho morning nnd oxpects to ho
absent n couplo of wcoks.

DAVID RODERTS passed through
Marshfield today on his way to his
homo in Emplro nftor an oxtonded
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Po-ters-

nt Arago.

W. A. MOODY, who has boon with
tho Oregon Powor company hero
tor tho last fow months, will loavo
shortly to tako a position with tho
Dyllosby company nt Portland.

W. X. Ekhlad, Mllo Sumnor nnd A.
E. Noff returnod today from linn-do- n

whoro thoy attended n moot-

ing of tho Coos County Rotnll
Hardware Dealors' association.

J. S. COKE nnd W. S. Chnndler ex-

pect to loavo Saturday on tho
Hrenkwator for Portland. While
thoro, Judgo Coko will probably
hoar argumonts for n now trial In

the St. Johns Hindu riot case.

MISS ELIZABETH DONNELLY, who
has boon at Mercy hospital for sov-or- al

weoks, recuperating from n us

operation, has recovored suf-
ficiently to roturn to hor homo on
West Central nvemto. Tho opera-

tion was an entlro success.

MRS. F. E. ALLEN, who has been
visiting her slstor, Mrs. J. C.
Mayor at Lobanon, Oregon, writes
that n son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Mayor a fow days ago, Mrs.
Mayer is qulto well-know- n on Coos
Bay, having visited Mrs, Allen I

here.

JOHN ItEISSBECK arrived on Coos
Bay this morning from Dickinson,
North Dakota, and expects to make

"his futiro homo here. His family
will not arrive until Juno, remain-
ing at thoir presont home to per-
mit his children to comploto the
term In tho high school. Mr. Rolss-hec- k

la, a prominent Mason being
Grand Mastor of tho stato lodgo
nnd carries a beautiful gold watch
and charm presented him by his
fellow Masons at a banquet given

MM
fill!

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- - O

PORT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 4:43 p. in., Jan. IS, by Mrs.
Mlngus, special government mo--
teorologlcal observer:
Maximum CO

Minimum til
At 4:43 p. m r.y

Precipitation 1.27
Wind Southwest; rain.

HORN.

MANN1KI To Mr. nnd Mrs. An-dre- w

Maniitkl of Eastside a daugh-
ter, Woduesdny, January IS.

Hat ltliKul Poison. Henry Plooger
of Myrtlo Point, who linn ninny
friends ou tho Hny, Is recovering
from n sovero nttacl; of blood poison-
ing in his foot.

TwIiih Are Horn. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frnnk Schroeder of Myrtlo Point, are
rejoicing ovor the arrival of twin
boys nt their homo Tuesday. Mother
and sous nro getting along nicely.

KIHh Dog. D. L. Footo Inst night
ran over nnd killed Geo. W. King's
dog ou Commercial avenue. Mr. King
had just paid the license for the en
suing year and is feeling sore nt the
autolst.

Resume Sluslaxv Work. W. G.
Carroll, tho government engineer,
who lias had supervision of tho liar
bor ImprovomontB nt Mio Sluslnw, re
turned today on tho Hrenkwatcr nnd
will proceed to Floronco nt onco. Tho
harbor work will bo resumed ns soon
nn the wenthor permits.

Comes to Mnrshlleld. Wllllnm
Ilenioll and wlfo left for Marshfield
last evening whoro they Intend to
reside pormniiontly. Mr. llornoll has
leased Boveral theatres In coast ci
ties, the most Important of which Is

located In Marshfield. Rosoburg
News.

Time Extended. Judgo CoHo has
granted nn extension until February
10 for filing tho exceptions In tho
enso of Frnnk Oarrlaon, sontonced to
bo linngcd for tho niurdor of Roy
Porklns, which Is to bo nppoalod to
tho Biipromo court. Tho tlmo origin- -

j ally expired January 2G and tho ox- -
I touston was grantod becnuso of tho
dolny In propariug tho transcript.
Hnd It not been for tho appeal, Gar-rlBo- n

would have been hanged Fri-
day, Janunry 13.

In his honor Just beforo his depar-
ture for Coos nay.

Is Improved. Mothor Agnes In n

lottor to Mercy hospital states that
sho has nearly recovored from the
sevoro attack of tho grip that sho litis
hoot1 Buffering from nt Portland. Sho
expects to como to tho Hay ns booh
ns tho weather will lnsuro n fairly
good trip.

THE PARS0N'S CHECKS.

They Were Politely Drawn, but the
Dank Threw Them Out,

According to tJeorge Cury Uggleston.
Virginians of unto helium Iii,h showed
gicnt indllToieneo in mouej mutters.
Money lu the form of eulu was rarely
H't-ii-

. The planters were lu (lie lintilt
of writing checks ou u ullp of foolscap.
Instructing the bank lo "plenty" pay
the amount specified. Egglenlun s.iyo:
"This custom of paying by check to
strongly commended Itself tu u certain
unworldly parson of my time that he
resorted to It on one occasion lu en-

tlro Iguorntico and Innocence of the
necessity of having n bunk deposit as
a preliminary to Hie drawing of
cheeks. He went to Richmond and
bought a year's bupplles fur his little
place It was too small to be called u
plantation and for each purchase lie
drew a particularly polite check.

"When the banks threw those out
on the ground thut their author had no
account the poor old parson found the
Hltuatlou a dllllcult one to understand.
Ue had thought chat the very purpose
of a bauk's being was to cash checks
for persons who happened to bu short
of money. 'Why, If I'd had the money
In the bunk,' he explained, 'I shouldn't
have written the checks at all: I

Hhould have got tho money and paid
the bills.'

"Fortunately the mntter came to Jhe
knowledge of n well to do and gen-
erous planter who knew Parson J- - and
who happened to bo In Richmond nt
the time, nis Indorsement made the
checkB good and saved the unworldly
old parson a deal of trouble." Chicago
Nov

THE BUCK HAND.

Origin of the Name of Thlt Group of
Daring Criminals.

According to tho United States se-
cret service, tho Ulnck Hand Is a title
common to Innumerable groups of
criminals operatlug under the direction
of some secret central government.
These men nro blackmailers, using
murder, arson, kidnaping and bomb
throwing ns punishments for those
who will not submit to their iniquitous
demands. Hlnck Hand is, In short, a
handy tintne for a brand of crime pe-

culiar to Italian criminals who nro suc-
cessful lu it because of the tempera-
ment of the foreign Immigrants and
their Inborn dread of the extortionist
Whether the central government which
guides tho Hlnck Hand society Is lo-

cated In tho United States or In Italy
Is something which neither the Italian
nor American authorities can discover
United States ollleors say the tiumo of
tho American Ulnck Hand emanated
from Chicago nbout ten years ago,
when one of the llrst of ninny myste-
rious murders lu the Italian quarter
remained unsolved. The victim of tho
murder had received a warning that
death would follow his failure to con-

tribute n specllled sum of money. The
letter was embellished with a crude
drawing representing u list clutching n
dagger. The (1st und dagger gnvo the
name Hlnck Hand -- Inter to become un
pleasantly familiar to every citizen of
tho country nnd the sinister sketch
was soon n source of terror to nil Inw
abiding Italians. Wide World Maga-

zine.

A SAMPAN FISHING BEE.

Trapping the Game With a Leaf Chain
Halt a Mile Long.

A Snmonn llshlug bee Is a unique
sight to witness. Cocoanut leaves are
gathered lu abundance nud secured,
doubled nud tripled, end to end, to
form a long prickly chain, round lu
appearance and about three feet In di-

ameter. These leaf chains nro often
woven to a length of half n mile.
When the chain Is complete all the
men of that particular village turn
out en iniiHso with their "paopaos," or
Samoa n ennoes.

When the tldo Is high tho chain Is
stretched across some convenient
place, supported by natives In their
paopaos or simply wndlug where
the shallowness will permit. Tho co-

coanut seine Is then submerged nnd
slowly forced shorownrd, the prickly
points driving the fish beforo them,
When tho point is readied where the
chain can rest upon the bottom nnd
still protrude slightly from tho wnter
the natives nfter securing tho ends to
the bench retire and wait for tho tide
to recede, leaving tho fish high nnd
dry.

It Is often found that largo fish are
driven and caught In this manner,
but since they are capable of Jumping
tho barrier they are dispatched with
spears nt onco. Tho catches of llsh
thus made uro sometimes enormous
nnd often number thousands. Los An-
geles Times.

The Flag of Denmark.
In the year 1211) King Wnldemar of

Denmark, when lending his troops to
battle against the Llvoulaus, saw, or
thought he saw, a bright light In the
form of a cross In the sky. He held
this appearance to ho n promlso of
divine aid nnd pressed forward to vic-

tory. From tills time he bad the
cross pluced on the Hug of bis country
nnd culled It the Dauuebrog that is, ,'

tho strength of Denmark. Aside from
legend there Is no doubt that this ting
with the cross was ndopted hy Deiir
mark lu the thirteenth century and that
nt ubout the same dnto an order,
knowu ns the order of Dauuebrog, waa
Instituted, to which only soldiers and t
sailors who were distinguished for
courago were allowed to belong. Tho .
flag of Den mar It, n plain red banner .
bearing ou It u white cross, ts the old i
est flag now lu existence. For 5J00
years both Norway aud Sweden were
uulted with Denmark under this flag.

Housekeeper.

Handel as a Child.
Gcorgo Frederick Hnudel, tho son of

a Saxou barber nud valet, was only
live years old when his "Ougcrs wooed
divine melodies" from the spinet,
which n good nattired aunt I Jul smug- -

gled for him Into an attle, so that no
sound of It might reach the ears of his
father. At eight his playing so aston-
ished the elector of Saxony that his
father was compelled to withdraw hl
opposition and allow the genius of the
boy to have fair play. Aud beforo he
had reached his twelfth birthday
young Hnudel was known throughout
Germany as a brilliant composer and
virtuoso nt tho court of tho emperor.

A Pleasant Outlook.
"I wonder why tho brldo is crying,"

remarked one of tho guests at the
wedding, "Con It bo because sho Is
leaving home?"

"No, It ain't that," answered the
bride's small brother. "She's In love
with the fellow sho married, nud I

think she's crying 'cause she feels sor-
ry for him."

The Line.
"1 have n long Hue of ancestors who

were all of my trnde," suld the baker.
"Oh, u sort of bread line." smiled

the chump. University of Minnesota
Mlnuelmha.

He'll Hear It Later On. 4
Harold I know that I'm uot worthy

of you. my darling. Fair ber

that. Harold, and my married
life Is sure to bu happy, Jewish
Ledger,

The truth is always the strongeat
arguineut.-tfopuocl- en.
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